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THE LORD'S SUPPER.

In remembrance of' the deliveraîîee of'
lsrael froi Egypt, a lamb wvas offered
ei'ery vear at the feast of the Parsover,
and a sa -red meal partaken of amnidst
solemn rites, in conhmemoration of' the
deliverance t'rom Egypt, and as a ptedge,
of the gracious eominunian of God with
Ili, people. '1'li; custorn wva- o:ervei
by thic Lordl Jesu-. in coinpany ivi h 1-lis
diseiples. W hen Il celebratcd Iiis last
Passover with them, on the eveningy be-
fore Ilis death. at the trnie wlien [lis
soul ivas h»ost deeply rnoved by the pros-
pect betore lim-the pro. peet of' Ilis
own death as a sacrifice l'or thec %vorld of'
sinners, the prospect of' bidding farewell
to Bis disciples wiorni He wIvasý ieavinir
alone in thec world-we read that H-e
took brewd, gave thauiks-. broke it. and
gave it to [lis disciples. saying. ' Take,
eat ; duis i: My body. In the saine
fliamuner also 1le took the cul), af';cr sup-
per, and s:uid, Take anîd drink ye ail of
it ; this cixp is the r.ew testament iîj My
blood, which is shed for you, and for
many, for the remission of sins: this do,
a-, oit as ye drink it. in reniembrance of
Ale' (M1att. xxvi. 26-28 - Mark xiv. 22-
24; Luke xxii. 19-20 ; 1 Cor. xi. 24-
25).

So spake the Lord, and tluis was the
legacy He left to flis Chturch, and as

sued lias Chri.-stendom at ail times esteem,
ed it. Chri-tians have ever regarded
thec Lord's Supper as tht highest of' al
tran-zactions. as a mo>t: holy rnystr'ry,
ani have ever, iii acordance witlu dueir
Ma-tvr'-; wordz. helieved that they had
tiierein J-lis body and biood. île nce, the
forîn of celehration in the ancient Church
wvas, for the ci2rran to say, at deliver-
iW!11 e - Io eaei irudiviiduai The
body ot' Cliri<. ! the blood of' Christ !the
rereiver un.swprmnz: Amen. And this
is stili the confession ofth le Churchi of
Christ in ail places. But iii what s-eiue.
indeed, the Saeraruent i., the body asnd
blood of Ciuri.ýt, is a mnatter of contentîion;
aiud the fetast f. communion lias be<oine-
the signal of separation.

'fli Lord's Supper is the la-zt Jegaicy
of the departing S:uviour. Evrîu to our
natuiral feelings it mvoulcl be a sarred
thing. as the testament of a dying man.
But to a Christiani it is more thiaui this
it is that unost sacred of' ail acts of thse
Chiristiani Church, an act wluich our
thougyluts cannot approach without awe.
Whether or not our minds are capable
of fully rising to ut, the chief matter Is to
receive. with a humble anud believinoe
mind. what is here given us, and to oh-
tain the blessing which is here pronoun-
ced. it is a legacy of love. 'We shal
only be able to under-itand it in propor-
tion as we seek to understand what love


